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«Breutwood.-Erie Brontwood,'"
mo repealed, slowly. "Ah, yes; I
lad forgotten. She it hi luivo n son;
minima said so. Oh, if my strength
would only hold out n liltl«' longer. I
lul getting so weak. I ran t go any
further; Must I die out here in tl»o
dorm? Oh, lue/, Inez! Why did
von slain your «oul torn few hundred
Hollars, after I ha I been so kind to
you? If you had been my friend, I
would not ho locked up in this room.

Ah," she said, always in a whisper,
"now is my chance if only it will hold
my weight! Good-bye, doetor. How
.an 1 over repay von lor your kind¬
ness? Ah. von are going 10 Brent-
wood Park? You aved my life, but I
don't like you."

For a few moments sin- lay with her
ryes closed.

'Yon i»ee, sir,' said Joe!,, "sho
wanders."

"V,.s. poor little Ihiug! I won¬
der who sh<- .-.in be, said Erie in :i

low tone.
"Don't know, sir. She must h>e

had some strange experiences*, on
si>o. id lirst she understood

t our
name. She oven asked who yoSvere,
ami then wont oft' i'i that .Mnbling
way."

.'Had von not hotter get doctor?"
said Erie,

"I am doctoring her. "put in the
old woman, '.and I doji think she'll
die, either. This is n the first ease
t»f this kind I've tended-.)."

Brio did md answer 1 \ for his at¬
tention was drawn bin to the an-
ku. wti girl who began yJidk again.

"Kiiio Brontwood,"/o was saying
lo fiVrsoffV** :»-\-Uu>t 'pretty name!
I I;now I sball likoP'U" whe.n I see
him. '

Although Erie know Hial herVsonses
were wandering, his pul»es thriluod as
he heard her mention Vh liauYe so

sweetly. No use to lengthjuistiiader-
statid his reelings. It was r\ot juitybut love that the beautiful ymfig i^blhad a»likened in him.

CHAPTER XVI.
oonkI

When Eric Brentwood returned to
Brontwood Purk, he left Iiis heart be¬
hind Iii ni in I ho keeping of the delir¬
ious giri lyiug on the couch in the
gipsy tent.
He remembered every word slu- had

uttered in her delirium, and thoughtwith the gipsy that she must have had
some strange experiences in her life.
Site had talked of being locked in a
room: of the treachery of someone she
hail called Inez, and then of the kind¬
ness of some doetor. Ihit uppermostin Erie Brent wood's mind were the
wol ds she spoke in reference to him.

"Ah, if she could only have said
those words and meant them when she
was conscious of her atlorauce," he
murmured.

Every day he meant to visit I ho
cam)) aud do what ho could for the
girl he loved, I'or he acknowledgedto himself that he loved the unknown
girl with all the fervor and passion of
his natjuie. Never before had lie felt
"for woman as he dltlfoT rW V:.'.'«^-sU.if_:lerer who had stolen his heart, and he
knew that he would never be happyagain)unless he won her for his own.
Ho (did not think that slu-had heard

the name of Brentwood before, but at*
tributed her repetition of the name so
many times solely to her delirious rav¬
ines. Had he only known who sheWally was! Surely fate plays stranget'i lokssomotiuies.
Here was the son of the friend lo

w hom her mother had directed her to
go ifor. of course, the reader knows
that tliu girl was ßreta Danton), all
unconscious of the identity of the girlwho had w on his heart w ithout an ef¬
fort.

Had he been seeking sueh a person
as Brota Danton, her strange words
might have led him to suspect that she
had heard of Kreut wood Park. Blithe
supposed Breta Danton (?) tobe in the
home of her grandfather, whither she
had gone in the company of Cecil
]>oniplian; thcrofore he had no idea
thai tlie little stranger knew aught of
him or his mother.
, Every morning and evening for a
whole w eek found Eric Brentwood byher side, and although she was gain¬ing in strength she was still delirious.
So often did she repeat the same words,that Eric knew i, all by heart, and as
soon as she opened her eyes with the
light of reason, he intended to ask her
to tell to him her history; aud if sheneeded a friend he would be the one
to act that part.

lint he was. destined to be disap¬pointed in his hopes. On the eighthday he arose early as usual, and pre¬pared to visit Iiis little, love, as he
called her to himself.

Arriving at the CA1UP, the first one
» he cauio across was the gipsy Jock,Who was gathering sticks to kindle a (fife.

'How is she this movaillg?" was the
lirst question he aske<1.
/ "She's gone, sir," returned Jock.
Ha l a thunderbolt dropped at his

feet, Erie Brentwood would not have
been more shocked or surprised."Gone!" he exclaimed, when ha
could Und ,his "voice. "Gone where?
how ? Why, man, she was too ill, bo-
sides being out of her mind."

"I know that, sir; but they insisted
on taking her away with them."

"They? Who?" he asked excitedly."Why, the gent and lady that oame
for her. The gent eaino last night just
after you loft. He said lie had been
hunting everywhere for her, and earlyIbis morning, just at daybreak, lie and
lady came with a earriago and took

her with thorn."
"Who were they Did they tell you

ihoir names or hers?" asked Eric,
vhoae excitement increased an he be¬
tau to fear that she was in the hands
bf enemies.

"They said their name was Downcs,
md the man claimed the sick lady as
Ills wife. And tho worst of it is, sir,
le said that sho wan crazy and had
BSteaped from them, aud that it was
fnot tho result of her illness at all.tho
way sho talkod."

"I don't believt) it," cried Eric.
"From the words she said I believe
that she has onemies, and that she has
fallen into their hands."

"Well, sir, if you remembor, ahe
kept saying that'she was looked in a
room, and, perhaps, utter all, sho
wasn't toght in her head.'

hioe tvjas as white-.

»el'.eve it! Neither will i ueitev'e lbAt
die 'H married. There in some foul
iilnyal work, und I menu to get at the
bottou of ii. Doflci'ibo the man ami
vvomaV to mo and I'll give von a live*
lolhu-Ull."

.' Tb» man was of medium height,
with vcv dark hair, eyes and must*
lache, to looked like a gentleman.
from the (Lothes be wore down to his
boots. 'Jao lady had on a thick vail,
so I couhvXot tell you whaj-'she iookeor
like, beyor] that she was not veryshort nor v> tall, aud rather slender.
He said tha mo « m'lns sister. And,by the way. v£ga\,> nie ten dollars to
pay for our ti \bM> "

"Where $ t],,.v come from?"asked Erie.
"Fromfrew Vork, he said, but theyhad take»n country house about ten

miles Ii,,, here, and it was from there
the luy escaped, the night of that
levrü«) gtovui."

'lere. .lack, take this bill, and
sgie time 1 may need your services
lideutiy that man and woman.''
"Why, sir!'' exclaimed the gipsy."Do you still doubt that she is a

luuatio?"
"1" do,'" he returned. "Audi mean

lo prove tha* doubt. Somethingwithin inc. call it instinct or what youwill, tells mo that the poor little girlis in danger and needs a friend. I
mean to lind out who and what are
ihe persons who have carried her
away, when any one might know she
was in no condition to be moved,
there is a mystery connected with
hat child, and I mean to solve it if it
akes me a lifetime," said Eric Brent-
wood, in a solemn and agitat ed voice.

CHAPTER XVIF.
"sin. Has BSOAFBD!"

We will go buck to tin night of
Bretn Dantou's escape from the house
>f Xita. Tho raging of the tempest
utterly drowned whatever noiso she
may have made. Xita was so fright -

ned that wild horses could not have
bagged her from the corner where
die crouched in fear and trembling,covering her eves to keep out the
lightning. She gave no thought to
tha girl upstairs, hut all dining tho
nigh; from the time the storm com¬
menced "iitil it ceased she never
moved out 1 from that spot, Sho sat
mm if paralyzed, only showing signs ui
lite when r, clap of thunder harder than
the rest shook the house.

But at last the storm came to an
end. as tdl things do. Then she rose
to her feet and went to the window to
peer out. Yes, it had even stoppedmining, and a stray star could be seen
here and there in the heavens. Satis¬
fying herself that the danger was all
over, her thoughts turned to her pris¬
oner.

"Uli!" she cried. "What a night I
have [int in! I wonder how that girliitood it? I dare .say she has fainted
from fright. 1 came very near it my¬self. However, [must go up aud see."
Taking the lamp in her hand, she

ascended the stairs, and, unlockingthe door, entered the room.
The Hrst thing thin caught her eve

was the strip of cotton tied front the
bedpost to the bureau, and, going
nearer, she saw that the window was
up and that the carpet was soaked with
Uriii_Jiul whore was the girl? She
iotiked ai'tiundrTTpc^^iTir^TTi ln>V--hr-r-
grouching in some corner. The room
wa> empty. Then she realized the
"itnation for the first time.

".Tei'USAlem! She has escaped!'' -he
.ried. "Escaped on such a night as
kvelnv.l! What a nerve'shomust have!
But Carlos! When he bent s of this!''
And she turns a shade paler as she
imagines his wrath. "But"'- with a

hopeful expression- -.'perhaps she lias
just made her escape, and I may be
able to find her. But no! If that was
the case the carpet would not be
soaked. She bus been gone all night.She took lief chance while I was dow n¬

stairs, scared out of my wits. Pwish
T could overcome my terror of a storm:
but I can't, and that's all there is of it.
But won t Carlos be angry with me for
this night's work! What shall t do?"
she said again and again. "One thing
n certain, I must let him know That's
all that I can do now. Alter all. i feel
half glad that she has escaped. Hi s

only the tear of what he w ill do that
makes me shudder, I will send him
a letter in the morning."

Closing the window she look up her
lamp innl descended the stairs to Mr.'
room below, where she immcdiatcl;
found pen and ink and began the 10'
ter, so she could mail it as ;-o:>n as di
broke-.

"I WOllder where she went,"
kept saying to herself. "And su

night! I wonder that she didn't >.

dead with fright. How could she p,
up the courage to go out in that sto
I'h! Xo one could have induced
to do it!"

And. with a shudder, she arose
made ready to lie down until day-
w hen she must be up and doing.

CHAPTER XVIIf.
ON MiseillKF MKNT.

Carlos Monteri called on cry morning
at the postoflleo to see if there were

any letters fov him, and on the day fol¬
low ing Di cta's escape lie found one
awaiting him, in Xita's handwriting.

"Ah! What's up now, I wonder?"
he said half aloud.
As ho fottttd himself alone, he tore.

men the envelope and began to read
the closely written I nes.

"Well, of all thi igs holy!" he ex¬
claimed. "Aniccwntch Shehas kept on

jthe'gil'lj 1 might have known tho idiot
would have let her slip through her
lingers. I did not intend that she
should come to the front just yet. I
must try some means to prevent it. If
she has reached Brentwood Park, the
jig is up for Inez. I'll have to call on

her ami tell her the news. My! But
won't she quake in her shoes!

A half-hour later, Carlos Monteri as¬
cended the steps of Davensmero nnd
sent his card "up to Miss Danton.
He had lost no tpne in making him-

f- olf known to Inez, after finding out her
destination, and now ho was nfrequont
caller at Ravensinorc as tho friend of
Miss Dantou.
Sho hastily descended to tho draw¬

ing-room upon receiving bin card.
"Ah, yo* did well to make baste!"

he said to her. "1 have bad newa to
impart, Breta Danton has escapod."-

"What!" sho exclaimed, in sup¬
pressed tones.
"Yoi understood, did yon not ?"
"Hut how? Von telil Jiw ther" was

no chance of her escaping."
Well, that ry [--¦ "-- [\^fatgta

"Ff sho ha- ari'lVetvsAt iJrentwood I
Park, you have lost thtrVanio; but if jnot, tllore still may bo aVdian.'o for
you. Tho only way that l\ee out of
it is to traoe her stops ami tfnd out
whore she is; thou wo cau betw*' tell
how to get her into our power ug&Ui'-''

"I will go tvitliyoit, Carlos, I \JH
tell them here chat I am going to *oV
Mrs. Breutwood, aud you and I oan goV
to the place froiu which she escaped
and, at least, try to trace her. If she
has not made herself known at Brent-
wood, f have no fear that wo shall not
succeed."
"Would it not be safer for me lo go

nlono?" ho asked.
"No, no; [ must go, too. I want to

sec her myself.and have her put some¬
where that she cannot escape again in
a hurry."

"Oil. well, it doesn't make any dif¬
ference to me. Since you wish to go,be at the station at three. Of course,
I will be there also. I leave you to
matiäjfß, no t&lß! no one will suspect
your destination. After idJ, this is
more your affair than it is mine.''
"Oh,Heaven!" exclaimed [neve,when

within the precinct of her own room.
"I w ill not he defeated: I will not
let that white-faced girl oust me from
all this wealth: Bah: I would kill
her first. I am not one to give up
w ithout a Struggle, and I'll llnd a way jtogether out of my path. Carlos is I
of more use to me than I thought, but
once let me get Breta Danton in my
» lutches and then, Mr, CarlosMonteri,
1 can dispense with your services al¬
together."

Having made all her arrangements
for her departure, three o'clock found
her at the station awaiting the train.
She had sent the coachman home, tell¬
ing him that there was no necessity
for him to wait until the train started,
so there was no one to see her g.-t on
the cars followed by Carlos Monteri.
Ine/. felt that she could not wait bo
the train to reach her destination, so

eager was she to get Breta Danton
within her power ore she made herself
known to Erie Breutwood and his
mother.
"The chances are," she said to Carlos,

"that, granting that she did not escape,
she lost her way. How could she
know which way to go to get to the
park, especially on such a night a-
thv.f. > feel that we shall find her."
"Bad /or you, if you don't," returned

he, with a half-chnckie,
J To bo continued. 1

How Knvelopos Were Invented.
The invention of envelopes is within

the memory of middle-aged persons,
and was tho result of a Brighton (Eng¬land) stationer's endeavor to make lllH
litore look attractive. He took a fancy
Lor ornamenting his store windows
witli high piles of paper, graduated
from tho highest <.> tho cmaMost size,
in use. To bring Iiis pyramid to a

point, lie cut cardboard into very min«
ujite squares, The ladies took those
cards to be small-sized note paper,
and voted it] "perfectly lovely." So
great was tho demand that the station¬
er found it desirable to cut paper the
size HO much admired. But there was

the ditlieulty.
The little notes were s,, small that

when folded there was no space for
the address, so alter some thought
the idea of an envelope pierced the
stationer's brain. He had theiu cut
by a inet.nl plate, ami soon, so great
was tho demand, he commissioned a
dozen house;; to manufacture them for
him. From such small beginnings
came thh important branch of the sta¬
tionery business. The Inventive Ago.

a nUSUMVUKM amu no AYUklhU.

Why the Civil Engineer Moved the Railroad
a .Mile

I.itglncor w ho lays out n railroad
jhslikes. to_movo n amfrc w\ir»n it has.
oik,, in, m driven, li' he thinUs he is
right he will llahl or tptil, bin In- hales
to compromise, fu 'Tho Story of tho
Itallroad," Cy Wurman cites a charac¬
teristic anecdote.
Once, when tho present chief engi¬

neer of o Western railroad was locat¬
ing :i Hue in Missouri, he was asked
to (hange the slakes, and refused.
After the slakes lu:d 1 .-.-ii s«»l. :i young
unshaven man appeared and asked
thai the road lie "moved ovov a bit."
"The road cnniiol he changed,"

promptly returned Iho englnei r; "tills
is the Ih'sI place for it."
The in:.n wont Into a house, got a

rille. can:o out, und puiicd up Iho
slakes. The indignant engineer start
cd toward him, but was Intercepted by
an elderly woman.
"Can't you move your road over a

little pie e. mister?" she nskotl.
"I don't see why I should." respond¬

ed the engineer. "My business Is to
locate (he lino, and you can call on the
company for daio-iges. What does
that young blackguard mean by sitting
there on a slump with a g*,W?" he an¬
grily demanded.
"That's Nip.lib nln'l no blackguard

That's Nip. iny Hdll."
"Well, I'll nip him if he gets funny."
"t)h, no, you won't. I ain't (ifraid o'

'.hat," said the woman. "What oomo
over me when I seen yon starting foi
Nip was that pVnpn you had a mother,
and how bad she'd feel to have you
come home that way.-'
"What way'.'"
Well, if you persist in driving them

stakes there, you'll gfi home dead."
"book here, do you think I'm lo be

bluffed by that t'UfflunV"
"Nip ain't no rilftlnn." said I!i0 wo¬

man. "You see. we've always lived
hero-.Nip was born here an' when the
grnrlllas come an' called out paw nn'
shot him, we buried him .11st What' he
fell, an' we're always kept it as a

reservation, an' Nip he's determined
you sha'U't disturb it, that's all."
"Then you don't object to tno rail-

roiidV"
'Lord o' mercy, no: We want tho

road, but we don't want you lo disturb
/.iiw'h grave."
"Come," sold the engineer, '"let's go

and see Nip."
When they had come up to tho

stump, tho big engineer held out hh
hand. Nip took it, but kept his eyes
on the stranger.
"Here it is." said the woman, touch¬

ing a low stone lightly with her foot.
"I see." said the engineer. "We can

iiilss tout easily enough."
He moved n tulle of road. From that

day fot'U'nrd until the road was Mu¬
lshed, and long after, the widow's
homo was the stopping place for tho
engineer.

Wiiuirii i¦|n.it u.. nil.

aunrtz mine. The vein Is from 200 to
600 feet in width and Ir Intersected In
Its source by Atlln City. It has been
traced over three-quarters of a mile.
Miss Flormun's father la a mine expert
and numerous assays of the ore which
(Tncoma, Wnch., Cor. Chicago Record)
Miss Franklo Florman, of Illp.ck

Hills, 8. I)., haa discovered what Atlln
mining men regard as ah Immenso
fie recently made disclosed values run¬
ning from |8 to 127,0411' Ion on fjh« k -i

JfryL Minina Kyiioh ivank aud

n
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Sutiiiitur Shelter ami SIih<1« for Uns«,

l)y fm too many farmers follow tho
plan of uot providing my shelter for
their hogs while nt past uro, but force
theiu to root up a space iu a ''eneo cor¬
ner or boioo other oqually undesirablo
p^a.c iu Ibeir attempt to escape the

rays of tho suit or pelting!.inr\is. While Ihey can anil do stand
the 1h\1 ftud the chilly storms it is at
tho expense atul loss of the owner.

Jiy provmJug oven a cheap ami tem¬
porary Khoty inucü will he saved aud
comfort assrtrod to these animals,

lu Fig. I isVhown a cheap siielter,

devised by 1.. I). Snook, for four or

live grown hogs. The length of siiel¬
ter neeil not exceed eight foot and the.
length of hoards oil each Bide is ulso
about eight feet, or sixteen-foot
hoards may be saw,- 1 in two. The
supporting posts should bo four feet
above ground and should !»'. set firm¬
ly, as tiie hugs will use them for rub¬
bing poils. The ground end of tho
Bides should also be fastened down by
wooden slokes driven in as shown. If
tho boards of these sides are fastened
loftother by cleats nailed to the under
sides they can be readily moved to the
barn or placed against other build-
ing* to serve as a shelter for some

other purpose during winter.
A cheaper shelter is shown in Fig,

.J. The roof slants toward the south,
thus securing greater protection from

tho rays i>f the sun. One will bo
greatly surprised to sco the amount
of tune hogs will spend under these
protections. When flies arc bad a
darkened inclose would prove profit-
able, as they could Mien osuape from
their winged tormoulors. This same
form of shelter will answer for sheep,
but they are not so desirous of cscap-
ing the rays of the sun, as the com-
moll Hies du not annoy them to a very
groal extent..American Agricultural
ist.

The Poultry Home.
Aftt'»' securing the land, the lir.st

item to ba considered when embark-
ing iu (he poultry business is houses.
These eau be built near without being
costly, nud shoii'd be creeled in such
a manner as lo bo comfortable and
warm during the winter months,
The most important part of tl poul¬

try house is the Hour: if thin bo UOt
properly made, no matter how well
tuu rest of tho house is ooustruotod,
it cannot be suitable. A damp lloor
means a damp house. The floor
should bo raised full ten inches above
tho yard or outside ground. A good
plan when the house is erected is to
Jill the house with brokoil stones,
gravel or cinders to a depth of live or
six inches, then three or four inohes
of good stiff clay on top, well rammed
down and sanded on top. Cement or

asphalt makes a better and neater lloor;
still, I ho earth lloor, made of broken
stones, etc., will suit just as well, be-
Fides being cheaper. All poultry
houses should be perfectly rain-proof,
so that the,floor WAlLalwoys l>e dry; if
.lier^liio atinosphero o(Jhe house can
trover be pure and healthy". '*. -

En all poultry houses it is necessary!
lo ha»o one largo door for tho exit of
the fowls. The position c.f this will
depend greatly on how Ihe house in
situated. It is best to have tho door
where the inmates will not bo unduly
exposed to cold or draft, for if put on
the wind oroold side of the building it
will bo hardly possible to keep tho
fowls comfortable. For example, in
some districts the west or northwest
Winds are most troublesome and it is
nearly impossible lo maintain the coin-
fort of the fowls if the doorway faces
these troublesome winds. It is a

good plan to have an open weather or

scratching shed built adjoining the
covering or protecting the doorway..
Farm and Dairy.

Worn i>.t Marie Aiiteliieltti'a I'ony.
Everything precious in Pans seems

to come to tho Hole! Prouel auction
rooms nt last, from paintings of Urn
great masters and books of the great
authors to the frocks of a stage favor¬
ite or tho jewels of a dethroned sove¬

reign. The other day the bridle which
belonged to Marie Antoinette's pony
was sold. The bridle is of leather,
covered with yellow silk, embroidered
with (lowers. The headband desoends
low to cover pari of the fringe which
pot ponies usually wear over their
foreheads; the blinkers are rounded
and also covered with embroidered
silk. The buckles are of gilt, nrtifl*
iically chased. Tho pouy .vhlck once
wore those dainty trappings was used
by the ill-futcd uueeil nod her chil¬
dren Veen they played at being pens*
nuts ftt Trianon.

Alack! Alnxr
From the Chicago New:-: It had

como at last. For woks and weeks
she had dreaded the coming of tho
fatal day, but it had arrived just the
name. "Life is dear to me," she rhS'1,
'and tt would bo. ho/il to give it up.
But"- and again she gassed nt the re¬
flection Of her fall' face in tho mirror,
and more especially at the three gray
hairs she had Just discovered."my
time h&4 come. I must dye."

" What's in a Name?"
Everything, nvhen you come to medi¬

cines. cA sarsaparilla by any other name
can neuer equal Hood's, because of the
peculiar combination, proportion and pro¬
cess by ivhich Hood's possesses merit
peculiar to itself, and by ivhich it cures
'when all other medicines fail. Cures
scrofula, salt rheum, dyspepsia, catarrh,rheumatism, that tired feeling, etc.

%Qod6 SaUapwUä

Jttdn« C.j of t flourishing city In
out Ik in California. Although not a

young man la u devoted reader of the
Youth's Companion. It has been his
custom to |iaye the paper bout to his of

T tirni^fli) reading It. he takt

Start Itight now
And guard against water's trials. K lug'sEmulsion will give you Flesh ant) Mono.
You'll feu I difTeicnt. COc and »1.00. AH
tlealeurs sell it. (Juaranteed. Hunwkm, .v
Duns Co., Charlotte, N. C.
The unfortunate chest uut n

in lor a roast.
I nmre >m< 8

Are Yon l/stlig Allen's Kout-l"hi"»e V
It I* llio only euro for Swollen, Bmartlog

Tired, Aching, burning, Bwoatlng Feet,
CorilS and bunion?. Ask for Allen's Foot-
F.ase, a |t6wder to bo fluik. n Into tho shoos,
Bold by till Druggists, Grocers and shoe
Stores. 26c. Bniaplesent FitEE. Address,
Alten H. Olmsted, Leltoy, N. If.
A aiotto t.«r young poulei

bright, tbun go nln a.I.
lie su ro V<

No- iu liac lor 1 l tty Cent«.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes wetdi

ruen .strong, bluoü pure. 60c, 91. All druggist*
A toper DOVer objects to a good punch in

the mouth.
Bcaatjr In Iliooa i/eep.

Clean blood means a clean shin. N«
beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar«
lio clean your blood and keen it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and chiving nil im¬
purities from the body. Begin to-day to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by hiking
t'astarets,'.benlu'r .for ten rents. All drug¬
gists, satisfaction "guaranteed. 10c, iiOc, 50c.

A Moutcialr (N. ,?.) clergyman pub¬
licly ßa\e a boy n Whipplng*tn ehureh,
ihe other cay. for cutting his initials
on the hack of a pew.

Police Cotll'l Trial and ilmlgllicilt.
.1 ikIk«. Aiuly I'.. t'rtPioiiu. ei iin- |x>tle** euiiii of

Mlnittn, <ia.. recently |ui->«".l n senioitco I
niii'-ii I nip irtaaee to ily« |iepiles, Hero it l*:

am ;i great sufferer from nervous ni '.
Iirielnobe nnd have found no reineil) ko erTee.
tlvo ah Tynor'i l>yspep.-lu Itottio.ty. h inken
wlion the hoaOueli > nrr.i in-gius It Inviolably
euros, a K. t'Ai.nors
Price W eonts per btiltlo. At .-.U UriigghiH,

or sollt for pr< express paid. l>v I yie r Dys
pepsin It.'i .. ...-1.1 Mio.II St.,Atlanta,On

The American citizen who i- no
pome manner connected with a Dewey
reception committee must feel rather
lonesome.

Fits permanently ouroit. No tits or nervou*.
TCfh after first dsy'n imc of Ur. Kllno's GroAt
Nerve Restorer, f-2 trial bottleand treatise f res
bli.lt. 11. K 1*1KB, Ltd.. «31 Arch St , Phils. 1'*.

Acts gently on the

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

Cit^lS THE SYSTEM
sc

* >EFFECTUALLY

OVERCOMES' $n I -

Habitual cot**"*."UM PERMANENTLY

Bvy the genuine - manto e>y

(AUI?RNIA flG 5kYRVP(S.
\f u.v. ft" r.n. i-cn «>r- fj.v. ^\

tor %ali byiu orvo; re« toe FffttfiUU.

BWg«MBM«agiai mm Wkwama
I piidc vntiD unnor I

of Spavin, Curb, Splint, Capped
llock,'V0rc Tendons, Cut*, Kicks.
Ui uiscs, by using

A bo an in valuable romcdi fun iut
When laken Intel nnlly ii > ui<
Cramps and Colic, it"is the be
antiseptic, known.
Every bolt to I« warranted, Soldbj djvaltiiml ifriiirglst* gciii rally. Family sl/e, -.:
Mörse 'i/,-, srx-, nnd i i".
P-oparcd by EARL S. SLOAN, Botion, Mas« h

Dr. Ricord's Essence of Lifo Mwn \VSA l.nt
lieentlio Hliuiil.

art), lie.or-faillnq remedy for all e«»i«s >>f nervous,
inoninl. ithyslesl tlabl hy, I vitnllly >i.I ro.maturerfeesy In *.. 11. Mixer; poslllvt','ptrmaiioni
rare; full troatmeni 96,or Hi .i üoiile: stamp for
elnuUr. J.JAi QUEM. Ageul, IM Ihoadway, N. v.

TTICNTION fAollltntetl if yn mention
this pap t win;. wrlMutt ftdvortlscni. So. 41

it«mii ted with
.ore n um

DR. MOFFETT'S
TltompsoiVs Eya Water

Pref.CharltsP.Cnrtf^.M.,WnslilnKlonrillvrr.'ity.»»l-I.«ii mSlo.. «.<>' " ,\ u iiiiIiim tilluifl)
nil Ilmtii 11>" rm nwry nimI eon.
llnucd goinl lion Hi <h our HM«
Pt,\ !.i i UK'I 111 n A I poll lt< -

JL (Teeing PowdersoJLAliÄ^^scem*tu":'""
Costs only 25 Cents. Ask your Druggist for It. ?rn;:ul\Y^,?v\V;"l.o *u

C. j, MOFFETT, M. D. St, Louis, Mo,
Origin of the Shoe Siipcrtllion.

Ancient Aryan 1'nlry Inlcs are prob¬
ably responsible for (ho Introduction
lo iho world of Huporsililoiis of ibo
«hoc If Ihoy had boon carried oni on
such eoniniendnble theories us were

j adhered lo closely in (hose innocent.
üiles for childhood, liiere would ho
nothing in Hielt' composition lo coin

I-ere. for I be Aryan stories Hun have
11 ways delighted our children are
pure, loo preposterous (o bo thought
(rue by any bill the Infnni mind, and
always curry wl(h (hem n moral (hut
Indges I» bolt I the I ale, pt'OlOCtlllg it
from misconception of the intent of the
inventor.
Particularly relating lo the shoe, we

hu vi* in the Aryan IIel Ion such novct
In he forgoltCtl tales as the lltltllOl'till
(.Miidcrclhi nnd the (llnss Slipper and
Hie Seven Leagued Boots, These Iwo
uoeill to have In (Oil (he sll'OUgesI hold
upon iho children of the world, und
where is iho grown pCtSOU, where even
I he old imuii or woman whose memory
lines not cherish these fanciful tales
of childhood?

I'rlckiiiiikiiift >.> iCUM.it.
In August last the foundations wore

laid near T/ysva, Hussia, of the flrsl
firebrick works erected in the rial.

J Ten kilns have been built, with a CA«
naclty of 3,000,000 bricks annually.
Hitherto all the firebricks used in tho

.^iTA' have been obtained from England.

"Modi my \\U<- i-1rct invM'ir tinvo liron
using CASCAUKTS and tnoy »rc tbo bestmedtclno wo have over had in tlicliotifto. i.hm
wooii mv wlfo was frantic with licndnebo foriwnonyii. (die trlcfl sumvol yoorCASCAKETH,nnil ihov rOllOVCll 11)0 pnin in her holtd nliiio-.|Immediately. \\'o both r<c< mnicmlCuscarot»."

Oil a m. STTSDEFORI).rilUtbiirg Safe Deposit Co PllUburp, Pa

CANDY
CATHARTIC

TPAÜC MATH REOläTEOCO

l'ion-im«. MalatablQ, Potent. TnMp Qoo<1 !kiOood, NeverSli'koii. Weaken.01 Orl|>o.lOe 2&c.wo<
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

i'ii.i .. r. :. Irmp.ni. rhtMfti Vonlrml. Xrw Vorl. <t?

h'niii nml anaranlped tiy nlldruii*Kims t« crUKTounrco Habit.

\ fni'i.

Tcaeher .'Now. Patsy, wnidd it llfl
proper lo -oy. 'Yotl can't learn iuo
noliillltfV' "

Patsy "Yosiu."
I'eaeher .Why':''
"'aisy ''Cause you CtlH'l.". BostOD

TfÄveler.
lteod birds mid oysters uro n popular

pair.

Look at yourtongue! If It'scoated,
your stomach Is bad, yourHvcr out of
order. Ayer's Tills will clc.-in your
tor.p,uc, cure your dyspepsia, make
your liver right. Easy to take, easy
to operate. 25c. All druggists.

beard it beautiful

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEfor the
Whlokors

». i'. K'll. A CO. S»"

Storm doom will soon Ijo taken ¦.at if
camphor,

Don't Tobacco Spit and SmuUo lour life
To <jult tobacco easily ami forcvor.be mag

nolle, full of life, nerve and vigor, t..'.»'1 No-To«
u.vc. Iho wondcr»wor!'cr, tbut makes weals moo
slnswjf ah druggists, COoorCi. Curocuanin<
tc< -1 Uoolti'ti* asii B4Wxn',o free. Address
sterling Itemetly Ca, Chicago oY»V*w York.

The man with a million can't very w«*ll
help being n cnpltnl follow.

ftenfnosi Cnüimi Re Cured
l»t local applications, ns they cannot resell th <
di> -.i«ud p. i.»n D* t >ie c.ir. '] ln'iv |> lalvcn-
wny to cure deafness, and tii.ii isl»y coubtllu<tloiinl rentcdlnj, Ii hflies*in caused i» iv.i n.iliimiil coudltloii of tho mucous llnhixoflliaKustaohlan Tube. Wlion this tube k<*1" In.i| mod you bavc n rumbling sound or I in perfeel hearing, und when it Is ctlrcly closedUoiifiiess I the result aud unless fcbo inttuni'million rill In- tnkon out. nint tills tube !.--
v. iv. '! i<p ü- normal condition, hearing will .>.>destroy ¦ d for vor. Nine eases out of ten urocaused l>y catarrh, which :,,.tIt:it^ hutau in-".anted i ond itton of the mucous mirfnoos.We will give one Hand ed Dollars for ni.v
case of Dunfnos (caused by cat (trrlo Hint can.not ho cured i>y llaM's < ntarrh ^ arc. Sendfnv circulars, froe.

P. .1. Ciiknrt a- i o., Toledo, 0.Sol.l by Druggists, 75c.
itUJV Viunlly Plils lire the best.
Thu kick of it cow is not Hie diu

ald<> form of milk punch.
<>M fuse oi i . iij'i in I .m m.

.*( ha WKOHlivn.l.K. I la.: Tultotiiie i> worth
morotbnn it* weight in gold t" mo. on. nppii
cation cured u.f letlor in my locsol sarcu ('.
yiiitrs'KlnitoliiK .lohn M Towlee.*' It cure* nil
skin i luonsc* \t drucgls!* to cents box. or by
until jioslpnld from 'r.fchiipfi lnp.5Mivnnntiu,tin.
VVethluk Plso's' ure for toim mptlon i'
m* only mcil'cl e for ('oiikIi*.*..Irsmk Ti n« k

Aim. SprhiKlluld. Ills . Oct. i. 1891.
It Is o|.lv i ..ttinil that ToVCTH fdiollld be

cluso*mouthed.
To ('urn Consultation I'orever.

TakeCasoarets Cantlv<'tilhartie, lOcnr25o.
It c. O. <-'. fi.ii to « in'-. druggists rotund mono?

«! iiecopt.

The punnihnl doesn't
no at niiolhei man's po'

insider one n

COUGH SYRUR
tl <. genuine. Uefuse Substitut«

is soe^E
Dr. liuti't JWi i Hit' /'.i /'/i/<l. 7>/(l/| toJb*S!t

Wo L. DOUGLAS
S3&S3.50 SHOES

Worth $4 ti $<> compared with
i>.!>- r makes,

t ndorsed bv over
1,000,000 wearers.

ALL LGATHF.flS. ALL STYLES
'Mit: liti.M INK lime W. I.. IlttVfUt'
utur kimI prlei tlor red uu biitloni,
Take no Milmtlluto claimed

to lie a* good. i urce*l maker*
of *:1 mid f.l.SO elmc* In Hie
world. Your deatcr »hotitd keep
ihem- '( net. we will spndyoti
h pntron reeelid |>i !> e. sim^

.i "i IcatHer. ki/,0 und width, 'dsln or cup too.
('tttulORUO (' Krcc.

W. L. DOUGLAS th0e CO.. Hrockton. tViass

IROPSY5
- |lo.iK>-fl.iinmiaU nn.l IOdn>« liestiimi.l

i,', i,- n i: QRF.EN'H HONS, Box ii AtlnnU. ax.

educate Vour MorroU TTIili t: »»cnrots.

CunO» Cathartic, cure constipation forever.
I'lc.vc. If c.C.G\ lath drr.;<r.ists rotund inonoy.

Tlmo iiie-1, i¦ iat n bnudinaiiter 'hu beat

mam
II

U R ,
OK.

oN::v Jl.o r.

nut i m vTiSM i*ai.\i . k, i mi.t: ii»;»:
l f.IH I« mi i « Ol. K lira.etiu im ü «
Mil you? Ii'* ihe 10-i ii-i m J'Hii known, boUlb
¦ill mnvuiotg nmVtcmr.il rtvtv*. Matle .>:ii* i .

UOOKI' üi;> \-r, I INI.'"it- X I ''til bSMI HO, N. «

_'I in:I'ui In.i Ml ih'iOHKmP8t«f;^?-ES3S?.SI li!-ll lOVSGtlflRftN t.l I)
"u r >i ItiiniliiKton ainl iMiittti rtvinler t\
writers ifil (>lu<lunl* InM »oar from J State«
st Ii > enr. Seuit fot eutu!. \ilrir<jMi Uep't',0
STRAYER'S BUSINESS COL Gi. Baltimorc.M 1.

ORGANS
W from $45 up

Pinr-oo for SI95.
buy illioct from the

niiltltlfHCl 11 ror. Sullsfu''.
lion Rinn -i t' el.

" .tddres»
!tl, P. HW1EB,Kainifauturer,
llneersp.wn. . Mil.

1
SAWS, RIBS,

BRISTLE TWINE, BABBIT, &c,
FOI» ANY MAKF. OF l!IN.

ENGINES' BOILERS AN i PRESSES
¦<nd ltc|>niid :'"i same. Shnftlnit. Pulleys,
Helling. Injectors, Pipes, Valves an t Filling*.

Wm agoln offer the eleautsl teed wheat on

ii:" market, ami fr> m |»ro*.*ably tlio IsrtreM
crop yield in Iho tftato, it no! t!,-> United
BtAlos.
Wo hud acres hi wheat this year, and

ii.-> crop averaged »11 bushels 1 er ie.>re.
Whom wo hail a (tootl bland, not winlor
killed, v\" lind over40 bushels 1 or acre, <>uo
luindrc 1 bushels ol our wheat will eoutniu
logs eock'o seed than en" bushel of ordinary
teed wheat.

Pi lee i i. t."> 1 ei Ic-ln-i on ears at Charlotte.
Dnga hold two I ii-!:'-!:' an«l uro new. no

charge for ban*, termsi Cash with 'jr.lor.

CHtfie Oil i Fertilizer Co.,
Per I kUD 01 IVfiR, Prct'f.

Ghartotto, ... u. C.

RiLTLEfl'S RARBQLATE OF IODINE
A Kim rn ill ee<l < 11 < <. for t'ntnrrt», Co it*

mi 111 l>lIon .. linyl<*cvcr. Alt fli'it(ru't*l*>
-1 on W. II. SMITH e. f.".. It iff 11 ,N v.. .1 -

May to you ilc THBItuo now, tut if you should, uow or 1«
cci^'ili your int< i"-t 1 y v.ritin;.' <)¦. U-r .*^HJand OBtirnnti.- beforo pluelti < youi rdcrrf^HNow Is ilio tin 11 M&
HleoXhrosber. Wo »oll tho IIISÖ"Vfl
W. H. CiBBES & Cl

COM .Tl II I \ . N. < .

^^^^ {JHGAJN^H

(ilNMNti . MACHINfM
The Pin lib Pnoumatlo Sind loo r.bv-atA]Oiuotoij nud PiivkiuK System Is tho ~.JM

ami Most Kftlcleut on tho '.! .. .. Jfl
eight Coinidoto Outfits In rib <4H R
s£not\One <il\In« nbanhito s.v.isim tioii^Hboilkhs.a.ndkxoinmI

Slide Valve,
Automatic and Cor;is<L^^[

My Light and Heavy Log Beam Saw MillsOanuot be equalled in Dosigu, lifTloionoy oi1'rloe by any Dealer or Manufacturer In the
South VYrllo for l'rlcea and Catalogues,

.'. C. BADHAM & CO.,
1126 Main St..

COLUMBIA, - S. C.

Why take
Nauseous Medicines ?

Ära you sufhring with
IHDIGESTION?
An you s'ifftiring with
K!JO or DU3Dia TRQUBLc ?

Ä.ro you sabjoot to COLIC, FLATTJ.
I.KXG* or- VAISH in tho
iiowi;l3 !

Do yn x enrTjr fcom UETE X TION or
su^pnn vsio v or URXXB1

hoyoufoal L VNtt'JOft. and 1>EHIL,.
ITATSD in thfl morning ?

WOLFE'S
Aromatic Schiedam

SCHNAPPS
CURES THEM ALL! !

Pleasant to Take, Stimulating,
Diuretic, Storruo:iic, Aas'oiulaly Pure.

Tfaa best KIDNEY and LIVER KEDICIKE
IN THE WORLD I I I

ron SALE or

south carolina dispensary.
Cattle I'eoilinc on Aspiirauus.

,\s|)iiragua bo plentiful on the R»<-
stan sloppcs thai the cattle oat it tit-*-*
grays. I'he seeds are kut lime- dried
and used as a Bllbslltlito for < offeo.

you know wsiKyou'reiMm m b
When You Tako

'VE5S
TASTELESS
CHILL TONSC

hocause the formula is plainly fij'inif:£j on caoh hoWes,
showing what it GQnt&fcas, The reason ihe iinitr.iors do not
advertise their {ovrnjla is becausef\hey know the people would not buy
thrif medicine if they knew its ingredi&Us.

IlllII ifMM °" ..' * fi

u

GROVE'S is a prescript

ALARIA, CHILLS LH

Ü

I

#############0 ftI
EVERY!

m
m

G
m

§

TO SAVE THEIR TIN

The Tin Tags taken from SCHNAPPS
and J, £^. Tobaccos will pay Vor any one or

all of this list of desirable and useful things, and you
have your goo c:hewing tobacco besides.

livery iiiiid, v mini and child can find ^omvtliliiK n I his* linl lluil
Hm'v woiud like' um» mill com huvo-Ar'HKB.

Wi lie your m. ..n nml lulilreiM plainly ami koii«1 Ilm tnifi u ¦.

Holling (ho nuinVr of tlio prOBOHt yotl want. Any fliHOrlincill ol
illftcruiil kinds oHiiß* Intuitionen! above will l«o u.plod,

1 mm.
1 Mutch I.-¦ x. <|ttalut r.i ..{»¦:. lui)Mrl'oil fr.Iitjan. *v
2 Kit fp, i no hhuht, guod Me*!.,.

Ki'ii.siO '. inch, ijoiiiI ^ti pI. :»
i c.'kIM' s Knife, Pork mjil H|«.n>n x>

.'» ml' hii.i Pepper, one Mn'it, i|UHil<
i ii|.bj |il Ic on while inoinl.. «0

. int/.« i' (n il.v. i;roundi line i ugludi

:i KU Ib^eri}'Timm'..!.* KlliVPK wml i
horn Iihih1Ici<

j'i fi. k. May, t'alen«.
fiiT, Hamme er . .

.ji Itenniigton llirle Nn.-I, aii r iiaii.l .i<
Tu I Hot lint |dii)thifir<h, hid M-al

I**" ipuil.nelii hurl

'Jhelim

Until
iitiallt!

l.'lllfi Ifll'lo l-llfr. i .-. -1
i"ii

lutdx
'I'liltel s.-t dteoratcd in
\ on I nndti me. .....Wio.' ii. -oiiii Hilvei l H I* Wi

Inh<ü Siij<nr shell l ij I* plate, Im kI <|iial i HpwIiiu Mai'tili.e fir
.... im i ll RtUchuiftil*
.list v.' VMccheMor l.t-|tMtm>

e
&
i
m
.»Vi;
m

¦i lion, s'efliiifi v.|k
|.| Knife, i . h..l .

ii liuti'her Knlle * Inrh hi. <..
I! i hi ar», f-Jurii nickel .

.:: Nut Vet. iha.'Ver. tirU'i* pIIvpi
ii Mv Iii in r« r«l left.
lib six.ii Hotel* i< Ivr« .ii «i i'.-ik-,bmi
iri i\.-r, »>r Mealibre .. i uo
i; him-I nil. 'Amiclath.n," ...

Im \ h *' h. in wind mill let. iiuaMii-
Iced i. i Itnn i rrj er.SM

r.i Mai in clock il< led. warranted... 9ro
in ('arvci*, i i.i vi-in inn.oil", «¦ i <i

Ii.. IWl Ifff Wim
mi II H nl Oim,

I.. m.i i

'silo

»1 Ii

liilltar ii
i i -i i l < iiri

PA iiu yule, slalu'aid n »1
m'lrts.
AH« t lliiiner l'i ffre
Kilver, gold t ow I

;:. Hrtur \\ ( r-d I hw.

iitile-bni n i. ii um.pi

ii .!. ililHld Willi linilli.

Indien v

.ii. ild

Tlu3 flffer expires November 30th, 1000.
Address all your Tags and the corrcspdndc'nt c ahoiu Ihi

I!. J, RBYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., WINSTON, N, £,

MISM


